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bands , without clvlng thorn an opportunity
for defense. The public has an Interest In
marriages nnd divorces and the public Inter-
est

¬

would thus bo represented by the county
attorney. _
I'AUTV I.IXKS AT SOUTH I'-

Arrnr Hie VnrMonn Porcru-
In the Town Klrellim.

NORTH 1'IATTE , Neb. , 'March 7. (Spe-

cial.

¬

.) The municipal campaign Is now on ,

and at this spring election for the first time

In the history ot the city , strict party lines

are to bo drawn. All previous municipal
campaigns have been fought out on local Is-

HUM , and the party organizations have kept
their hands off. Hut ever since the local
victory of the populists nt the last national
election , their leaders In the city have been
laying plans to capture the .municipal organ-

ization
¬

to assist them In this fall's campaign.-

In
.

pursuance of this object the ?xjpullst party
hold a delegate convention about a week ago
nnd nominated a full city ticket , headed by
Councilman John H. Day for mayor. This
ticket was nominated under the gulso or-

reform. . Mr. Day , their candidate for
mayor , has , as councilman , supported the
present mayor and the majority party In the
couccll for the past two years. The repub-

licans
¬

liavo accepted the challenge and yes-

terday
¬

nominated , In convention , a straight
republican ticket. John K. Evans , who was
deputy secretary of state under the last re-

publican
¬

administration , was nomlna'.od for
mayor ; Fred Olnn , for city clerk ; John
Eornson , city treasurer , nnd A. II. Davis for
police Judge. As the Issues nro made up ,

the campaign Is getting warm. This will
bo the warmest municipal fight North Platte
lias been for sonic time ,

Ili-llcviic Notm.
BELLEVUE , Neb. . March 7. ( Special. )

The Voung I'cople'o Society of Clirlatlan En-

deavor

¬

gave a social nt Clarke hall Friday
evening. The college auditorium had b °on
transformed Into a charming reception room
nnd refreshments were served In the 1'hl-
lomathlan

-
society hall. The attendance was

exceptionally large , as qulto a number of sol-

diers
¬

from Fort Crook were present. A pleas-
ing

¬

literary nnd musical program was ren-

dered
¬

, the numbers by Misses Williams ,

.Lucas , I'lilllio and Mnhafllo being especially
good. The proceeds will bo divided between
the Hoard of Missions and .the society.

The Teachers' Heading circle met at the
homo of Mlsa Jessie Ilynt Saturday afternoon.
There were present povcral guests , aa well
an the regular attendant * . The historical
papers covered the period of our history , from
the beginning of the revolution to the In-

auguration
¬

of Washington. Several psy-

chological
¬

papers were nlao read , the one on-

"Memory" exciting a spirited discussion. The
report on current topics naturally dealt on
the great event of the week the Inaugura-
tion

¬

of the new admlnUtrntlon. The meeting
tlieti adjourned until April 3-

.Ooorgo
.

Luiin , a member of the senior
class of Ucllovuo college , has accepted the
prlnclpnlshlp of the schools at Craig , Nob. ,

nnd left Wednesday to enter upon Ma new
duties.

i'M1 IiiHdtutint Winner."-
WISNEIl.

.

. Neb. , March 7. (Special. ) The
first annual farmers' Institute , held under the
auspices of the Wlsner Farmers' association ,

organized hero about throe weeks ago , closed
a two days' session last night. It was a
signal BUCCSSS , and has aroused a great deal
of enthusiasm among the farmers of this
community. Dr. A. T. Peters and Prof. H.-

n.
.

. Ward of the State university and G. A.
Marshall of Arlington wore the visiting lec-

turers
¬

and wcro untiring In their labors to-

in ale o the Institute a success. Much practical
v.iluo will result from thla meeting. As a
conclusion to a discussion of the subject of-

farmers' mutual Insurance , a meeting It
called for next Saturday to consider the
organization of a company. Yesterday after-
noon

¬

the following offlccrs were elected by
the association for the ensuing year : H. a.-

Drancht
.

, president ; J. H. Mansfield , vice
president ; O. F. Kcnowor , secretary , nnd W.
Armstrong , treasurer. II. P. McGuIre and J.-

R.
.

. Mansfield were appointed as an executive
committee.

I n NII m:

FALL'S CITY , Neb. , March 7. ( Special. )
A. young man by the nnmo ot Jim Miller of-

Tlulo , a small town ten miles east of here ,

attempted to flra ono of the largest bulld-
Ings

-
of that"town ouo night last week. Ho

had been drinking nnd during the early
part .of the ovonlng went to a livery stable
and forced nn entrance. Ho then filled n
pan with coal oil and proceeded to the Miles
lilock. After going up stairs he poured the
oil on the floor , fired it nnd closed the door
and left. Owing to the fact that no nlr
could get at the flro It went out. It was not
discovered until about 11 o'clock the next
morning. Young Miller was brought to this
place Saturday and taken before the Insanity
board , who pronounced him Insane. People
who arc acquainted with him say ho has
been actinic qucerly for some time-

.DoilKi

.

* County TcllolirrN.
FREMONT , Nob. , March 7. (Special. ) The

Dodge County Teachers' association met
hero yesterday. The attendance was much
larger than usual. Papers were read by-

Prof. . Dooley of Hooper , Prof. Connor of
North llend , Prof. Preston of the Fremont
Normal school and others. The papers wcro-
of n much higher grade than those usually
rcai before similar associations and elicited
much discussion. In the opinion of those
present the session was ono of the best the
association lias ever held.-

W.

.

. C. T. U. .M

FREMONT , Nob. , March 7. (Special. ) The
women of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union held temperance meetings at the
Women's Christian Temperance union build-
Ing

-
this afternoon and evening , at both ot

which Hon. A. O. Wolfcnbarger of Lincoln
was the principal speaker. In the evening
the attendance was good In spite of the un-
pleasant

¬

weather. Mr. Wolfenunger handled
Ills subject In an Interesting manner , and by
his able presentation hold the close atten-
tion

¬

of bis audience-

.llll

.

< <-k AVorl.liy I'lrrmcll.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 7. ( Special. )

Saturday afternoon while the streets were
crowded 'with people the flro alarm sounded.-
H

.

proved that a defective flue at the resi-
dence

¬

of Henry Hucggo , In the north part of
town , wan on flro. Owing to the quick ar-
rival

¬

of the flro dcpnrtmnnt no damage was
done except thn burning of ono ot Mr-
.Ituoggo'R

.

daughter's clothes , which were
hanging near the chimney.

Court nt Ni'liriin Un City.
NEBRASKA CITY. March 7. (Special. )

Judge Hnmsey discharged the petit Jury yea-

.tordny
.

afternoon and adjourned court until
next Wecinofday. when lie will hear equity
cases until the loth lust , the time t et for
court to convene. In Cuss comity. Several
casea ot minor Importance wcro disposed of-

yesterday. .

Every Hioujrlil ,
word timl action
takes vitality
from ( ho blood ; every nerve , inusolo ,
bone , organ and tissue (k'jioiuls on the
blood for its quality nnd condition-

.'J'hoveforo
.

"tiro
, , |oml is absolutely
necessary ( o right

nmi hcHitiiy
bodies. Hood's Sitrwiiwilla is Uiogrent
blood imrilior and the best Spring
Medicine. Therefore it is the great
euro for scrofula , salt rhciun , humors ,
cores , rheumatism , catarrh , etc. ; the
great nervine , strength builder , appe-
tizer

¬

, stomach tonic ami regulator.

Biz for 5. ITcparcd ouly by 01. Hood & Co. ,

Jxnvcll , Mass , act Hood's and only llood'-

g.Hood's

.

PIUS UkMltUrdUrnuaUdlgottioa.

DEFENDANT ON THE STAND

J , W, Argabright Oross-Eiaminod
Regarding Smelzar's Death.

QUITE COOL WHILE BEING QUESTIONED

CJIHC Slur Clo to tlic Jury Wltlilu-
TwentyFour Hour * 12 vl deuce

for tlic Defense In Ncnrly-
II

, Completed.

AUnUHN. Neb. , March 7. (Special. ) In
the Argabrlght trial the week closed with
Will Argabrlght , the defendant , on the stand ,

nearly through with hU crois-examlnatlon.
The state failed to produce Mr. Mead , the
ono witness remaining for the prosecution
to; examine on Friday night , as ho was sick
and unable to attend , and so the defense
commenced Its slJo of the case on Satur-
day

¬

morning.
Harry Smith , Lloncll Swobe , Perry Waltz

and Hilton Stanley detailed the events sur-

rounding
¬

the shooting , substantially as re-

lated
¬

by the prosecution , but claimed that
Smelzcr was following the defendant up as-

he was retreating Just before the fatal shot
was fired.

William Anderson said that ho had known
the defendant since ho was a boy , and the
deceased for a long time ; that ho met the
defendant November 28 , 18D3 , when he got
on to his rig to rid to the school house
some five mllea away , and Smelzcr soon
overtook them on the road. As Smolzcr
drove up ho said to the defendant : "Havo
you come down here for a fuss ? " and the
defendant replied , ' ''No , " when Smelzor said :

"Well , by O- , If you have , you can have
all you want right hero , " and the defendant
then said , "I would like to see Hose and
'tho children. " Smclzcr then said : "You-

can't see them , and I want you to keep off
my premises , and If Dill Anderson know
what kind of a man you nro ho would not
let you rldo with him. "

Dr. Oppermann , the coroner , was next
called for the purpose of showing what
Thomas Allen , now deceased , testified to at
the coroner's Inquest , and , after an ex-

tended
¬

argument by the attorneys as to the
admlsslblllty ot this kind of evidence , the
court decided It to be competent and the
doctor said : "Tom Allen1 testified aa follows
before the coroner's Inquest on February 10 ,

1804 : 'I was hero In this room last night.
Will Argabrlght's wife was behind Mr-

.Smelzer
.

when they met In the aisle. Mr-

.Smelzer
.

struck at Argabright , but I did not
see the blow take effect. Then Argabrlght
drew the revolver ; he held It In his right
hand ; Jim Sparks had both arms around
Argabrlght's neck , trying to take the re-

volver
¬

away from him. Sparks had still a
hold on Argabrlght when the shot was fired.
Did not eee Frank Arpabrlght Jerk Sparks
away. Will Mead and Charles Dye took
the revolver away from Will Argabrlght.
Three or four minutes after the first blow
the shot was fired. ' "

L. 15. Rue said lid was on the grand jury
that Indicted the defendant , that AV. II-

.Beckct
.

testified before that body and that ho
then said , "I did not hear Mr. Argabrlght
make any threats against. William Smelzor ,

but I know two men who did hear him make
such threats. "

The defendant then testified that ho was
born and raised In Nemaha county and was
the eon of James AV. Argabrlght. Up to the
tlmo ot his going to South Omaha ho had
farmed and taught school In this county ,

excepting ono year ho had spent In Kansas.-
At

.

the tlmo of this trouble ho got a two
days' leave of absence and came down to
Auburn to see his folka. Intending to go
back on the 9th of February , but it was
such a stormy nnd blustery day that he put
It off till the next day. Ho was at his
father's and after supper his brother Dick
was getting ready to go somewhere. Ho
asked his brother where he was going and
ho said to Champion school house to a school
exhibition. His 'brother asked him to go
along , and ho went. This was the first he
know of the entertainment. They arrived
at the school house between C and 7 o'clock.
The witness proceeded : "When wo arrived
the exhibition had commenced and I took
a seat between the stove and the door under
a lamp. Pretty soon the teacher asked to
have the light turned down , and I reached
up with my left hand to turn it down , 'but
Instead turned it up first and then down.-
I

.

was not excited. After the exhibition
'was over I was standing near the door and
the Smclzers started toward the door , Mrs-
.Smelzor

.

In the load , carrying a child In her
arms , and I stepped forward and asked If
that was my boy and as she said 'Yes' Mr-
.Smelzer

.

commenced to rain blows on my
head , and some one struck me from ''beh'lnd-
nnd then Smelzer struck mo again and
knocked mo against the wall behind a scat
and I slid down the wall and was In a
crouching position and Smelzer was leaning
over me , trying to strike me , when I drew
my gun and held It in my right hand and
after that I threw up both arms to guard
myself from the blows of Smelzer before I
fired , as ho was standing over me. I thought
there were three or four attacking mo from
behind and that If I did not fire that shot
I would never get out of there alive. "

The defendant was quite cool and collected
on the stand and was under crossexanvlna-
tlon

-
for about two hours , but did not ma-

terially
¬

contradict himself. The defense Is
nearly through with Its testimony and then
will follow the rebuttal. The case will prob-
ably

¬

'bo given to 'the Jury Monday evening
or Tuesday morning.-

ICILl.KD

.

IX A H UNA WAV ACCIDENT-

.Collelt

.

, a fin *?" County
, Mi'i'tH III * Knfi .

UBATUICK , Neb. , March 7. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) George Collett , residing ten mllea
north of Ileatrlce , was killed last night In-

a runaway accident. Collett and a German
named George Shoneberger , the latter con-
siderably

¬

under the Influence of liquor. left
the city early In the evening for home. When
several miles out they were met by a farmer
who found their harness badly dilapidated
and who helped them get started on again.
About 9 o'clock the spring wagon they wcro
using was found In the road a mile from
Plckroll , the bed bottom upward and Collett
under the wreck , dead. The German was
found nearby in a half conscious condition ,

with ono of his shoulders dUlocatcd.
Shoneberger Is unable to tell much about

the way the accident happened. Coroner
Miller was notified aud held an Inquest at-
Plckroll today , a verdict being rendered In
accordance with the facts abovestated. . Co-
llett

¬

was a peculiar character , but was not
a drinking man. Ho had been In the In-

sane
¬

asylum two or three times and has
several children and a divorced wife ,

Hey Denli-it School 1rlvllcsvov.
DECATUR , Nob. , March 7. ( Special. )

"Hilly" Martin , a llttlo negro boy , under the
protection and living lu the homo of Jacob
Nye , a white man , has been denied the right *

of educational advantages by the school board
of thU place. The board has not as yet
given any valid reason why It cannot accept
"Hilly" as a pupil qualified to attend the
Dectitur schools , only that he la a negro.
Nye malm! the statement that when the
spring census Is taken , the enrollment will
Include his protege , and then If admission
U refused , the board may expect trouble, for
ho will fight the cato to a finish ,

ii A 'WMote ,

The cadets of Doano college are going to
enter the Intercollegiate rltlo contest.

The ferry company at Yankton Is prepar-
ing

¬

for unusually high water this spring.
The Albion creamery has been compelled

by Increased patronage to Increase Ita ca-
pacity

¬

,

Louis Foltz of Weeping Water has been
arrested for stealing eight hogs from Thomas
Cromwell ,

While sawing wood with a circular Daw-

J.. K. Stuckor of Weeping Water amputated
ono of his fingers.L-

i.
.

. C , Ilargeet has retired from the man-
agement

¬

of the Tllden Citizen and Felix
Hales now Its editor.-

Orton
.

Uorsey received a number of shot
In hlc head and face which were Intended
for a rabbit while out hunting recently near
Herman ,

The Sheridan County Teachers' associa-
tion

¬

met In the High school room In Gor-
don

¬

last Saturday at 1 & . in. There was a
large delegation of teachers present from
Hay Sprlnsn and Ruahvllle , is well as a

attendance ot local pedagogues. The pro-
gram

¬

was an unusually Interesting ono and
the discussions were both free and Instruct-
ive.

¬

.

A disagreement with the pastor has
caused a split In the German Lutheran
church at Wlsner and two church organiza-
tions

¬

have been formed.-
An

.

effort Is belngr made to reorganize tte
Grand Army of the Republic post at Elm
Creek , which has dwindled down owing to
the death ot Its former members.-

A

.

thief stole some corn from the barn of-

a Central City man recently , which leads
the Democrat of that place to remark It Is-

a pretty mean man who will steal 8-ccnt
corn ,

Last Monday Howard Keck , the 16-year-
old son of Jacob Keck of Hast How , Cedar
county , was thrown from a wagon some
unknown way and Instantly killed. Ills
neck was broken by the fall.

The prospects for a general crop for the
coming season , says the Pawnee Republican ,

seem very nattering at the present time-
.Novcr

.

In the history of tlio state has the
ground ! been In .better shape than It Is
The past winter has also been an exception-
ally

¬

mild one , especially In this section of

the country ; and It Is thought by many that
there will bo a large fruit crop.-

M.

.

. 11. Smith of Sidney , Nebraska , has just
concluded a tour of the west and Is decid-
edly

¬

of the opinion that there ara fewer cat-

tle
¬

nn the wratern ranges than over before
at thin season of the yoar. Not only Is this
true of the range cnst ot the mountains ,

but It applies more forcibly on the coast.
Range men have cleaned out their 3-year-
olds and coming threes , which they ex-

pected
¬

to run next fall and winter as beef
cattle , owing to the high prices prevailing
for stock cattle , hcnco Mr. Smith docs not
see where nny great number of cattle can
bo securd for feeding purposs In 1S979S.

The directors of the Lincoln and Dawaon
County Irrigation district , Messrs. Nors-
worthy , Hrownfleld and Kraxbcrger , took
the Union Pacific flyer to Maxwell last
Thursday and located the hcadgates for their
canal Friday nnd started In on the perma-

nent
¬

survey. George F. Anderson accom-
panied

¬

them and will work on the survey.-
Mr.

.

. George Campbell's eldest son drove the
camping through and will remain
with the surveying party. The directors
think it will require about six weeks to com-

plete
¬

the survey at which tlmo they expect
to go to work onthe construction of the
samo. I. E. Doty , the contractor , will be
here next week to complete all arrangements
for Its construction.

William Colerlck of Nemaha has had a-

very strange experience In the last few

weeks. Seven or eight weeks ago Mr. Col-

erlck

¬

suddenly and unaccountably lost his
hearing. Ho was feeling perfectly well at
the tlmo , had had no trouble with his head
and had no previous warning. In Just two

weeks his hearing came back almost as sud-

denly us It loft him. In a day or two , while
Mr. Colerlck was milking , ho suddenly be-

came

-

almost totally blind , and for some time
could not see his hand before him. In the
last few days , however , his eyesight has re-

turned

¬

, aud Is now almost as good as It wan

before. Another strange circumstance la

that Mr. Colerlck Is cutting several now

teeth In his lower Jaw. Although the teeth
are not through yet , their slmpa can plainly
bo felt. It Is a very queer case all the way
through.

The day Is dawning when Nebraska will
take first rank as a fruit-growing state , says

the Ord Quiz. Fruit men ot experience
have already made largo investments pre-

paratory
¬

to .starting great fruit farms , and
others are starting In the same direction.-

Mr.

.

. II. E. Dabcock of the- Great Eastern
canal Is In correspondence with a largo
company which proposes to .buy a large
tract of land and plant It to cherries , plums ,

apricots , etc. It knows from long experience
and observation that the climate ot western
Nebraska Is such as to suit the raising of

such fruits. It knows that it will do as
well as in California , and Nebraska offers
It the great advantages of being nearer mar-

ket

¬

and affording land now worth but a few
hundreds ot dol-

lars

¬
dollars an aero Instead ot

per acre as Is the case In California.-

A

.

few such enterprises as these , added to our
already established fame for beet raising ,

would make Nebraska great Indeed-

.IIIOYCMSTS

.

AS 1'OOt , PIiAYEKS-

.Iiitcrclub

.

Tournament Provoke *

5Hie.li Vrlenilly Hlvnlry.
The interclub pool tournament which Is

now on. between teams from four of the

blcyclo clubs of the olty Is making good

progress. The schedule provides for a total

of fifty-four games. Of these forty-one have

already been played. The contests have

occurred alternately on the tables in the
rooms of the Omaha Wheel club and the

Turner Wheel club. All the games have
been watched with considerable interest ,

which Is increasing as the tournament goes

" "The the Turnerscore a present puts
Wheel club ahead by a slight margin , with
the Omaha Wheel club second , the Tourists

third and the Omaha Guards last. No in-

dividual

¬

prlzo will be given , but In the score
which follows the Individual percentage or

the players Is computed :

Turner Wheel elulK
Bnll | ( pcf-

Played. 'Made. .Cent-

.Gadke
.. J " 4 . .0-

9Llmlley. ' 'TjJ
0 0 -OW.Johnson _ _ _

Totals. H 3l ° -8SC

Omaha Wheel club :

1'iini . . . . . . . .. 5 W5 .851

Croxton. < c°3 -Si"
Michel. _

3 J -l33

Totals. 12 215 .817

Tourist Wheel club :

Spencer. 5 7S .C2I

Marsh. .. . f
° - '

J4 °
Howe. J- J7

Totals. " 193V03
Omaha Guards' Wheel club :

Lund . .
'. 5 Cl . .40-

8Jlulford. 0 0 .OJ )

Osbourn. 0 _ -Wv

Totals. C 51 .403

The next sot of uames In the contest will
occur to'morrow night at the rooms of the
Omaha Wheel club. On Wednesday the play
will bo on the tables of the Turner Wheel
club and on Friday the games will bo played
at the Omaha Wheel club rooms again.

The regular meeting ot the Associated
Cycling club takes place tonight In the Tour-

ist
¬

Wheel club rooms , 206 Sheeley block.
The regular business meeting ot the

Turner Wheel club will toke place at the
rooms In Germanla hall on next Thursday
evening , __
IIVH IIIIII1 SHOOT AT AIlAPAIIOn.

for 11 llrlllliuit-
I ; vi- lit Next W Mln - Milny-

.AUAPAHOK

.

, Neb. , March 7. ( Special. )

J. W. Den and George Nlcolal have arranged
for a match shoot at 100 live birds , to take
place In Arapahoe on Wednesday , March 10 ,

for $100 , American Sportsmen's association
rules. In addition to this match there will
bo an nil day shoot , In which other matches
will bo made by visiting Nlrarods from vari-
ous

¬

points In southwestern Nebraska , and
plenty of blue rocks and live birds will bo-

on hand for the occasion , whlph promises to-

bo the sporting event of the season in this
city. The events will be as follows : Ten
targets , 1.50 entrance , three moneys ; miss
ana out , live birds , $2 entrance ; ten targets ,

1.20 entrance , jack rabbit system and three
moneys ; twenty targets , $2 entrance , three
moneys ; special. Den against Nlcolal , 100
live birds , at $100 a side ; miss and out , live
birds , $2 entrance ; special , Halrgrovo against
Smith , twenty-five birds , at } 25 a side ; handl.
cap , ten live birds , $5 entrance , three
moneys ; twenty-live targets , 2.50 entrance ,

three moneys ; miss and out , live birds , $2

entrance ; twelve targets , 1.50 entrance , Jack-
rabbit system , three moneys ; fifteen targets ,

$3 entrance , everything unknown , thrco-
moneys. .

Shooting will begin at 9 a. m. All moneys
In sweeps will bo divided 50 , 30 and 20 per
cent. Hlue rocks will be thrown at 2 cents
each ; live birds trapped at 1C cents each.
For the best average in all open events a-

upeclnl prlzo of $10 In gold will bo given.
The 1)) , & M. railroad will glvo a special rate
of one and one-fourth fare for the shoot
from nearby towns.

Andrew Ciu-nejilu in Kreovfrlnjr.G-
KUHN

.

, Conn. , March 7. Andrew
Carnegie , wno has been seriously 111 ut hla
residence hero for several days from
plourUy. IH now entirely out of danger.
and It Is uxpeetud ho will bo up and about
the house again in a few days.

GOOD ;1)ESDLTS) WILL COME

Expositionj roirioters from the South En-
Over Their Success.

DEVOTED TIME TO BUSINESS

Confidently ,Inspect I.lliernl Appropri-
ation

¬

*. frpin Mont of the Stiitcn-
nml 13n | colnllrf-

r.om.

The band of exposition missionaries that
has boon touring through the southwestern
mutes nnd Mexico for the past three weeks
returned to Omaha yesterday shortly before
noon. The party consisted of Messrs. Euclid
Martin , C. S. Montgomery , J. O. 1'hllllppl-

E. . J. Cornish , liev. S. Wright Butler nnd
Major Crowdsr of this city nnd Judge Cor-

nloh
-

of Lincoln.
All the momfcora of the party report a-

ploaeant trip and nro of opinion that
much good was accomplished In behalf of the
exposition. They were not accompanied by-

nny relatives or friends , nnd Mr. Montgom-
ery

¬

, who acted ns chairman ot the committee,

innlotcd throughout on strict nttcntton to
the business for which the expedition was
started ,

The missionaries feel most encouraged over
the success ot their mission in Mexico , nnd
predict that the building nnd display ot that
country will be ono of the grandest features
ot the exposition. No to felt about
securing an appropriation from Arkansas , ani
$25,000 Is the sum thought to bo assured-

.It
.

13 also believed that Missouri will aid
with a liberal subscription , Some doubt Is
felt about a donation from Texas on account
of legal obstacles In that ftate , though It Is
believed that these may bo overcome later.-

PIUST
.

WORK IN MISSOURI.
Jefferson City , Mlspourl's capital , was flrsl-

visited. . Addresses were made before a Joint
session of tli3 legislature , and some Influence
brought to bear on Individual legislators. The
next stopping point wns nt St. Louis , where
the sympathy and co-operation of the Uoari-
of Trade were secured , the president aus-
poiultng

-

business In order to listen to the
Omalmns.-

A
.

very successful Interview was had with
the legislators of Arkansas at Little. Rock.-
Mr.

.

. Montgomery presented the facts and
figures essential to an understanding of the
exposition , and Messrs. Cornish and IJutler
followed with short appeals.-

Ilrlef
.

stops were mada at Hot Springs and
at San Antonio. At the latter place Con-
gressman

¬

SlaQen was seen and pledged to-

do what ho could for the exposition with the
Texas legislature. Ho said , however , that
there wcro certain laws of the state that
stood In the way of any appropriation. It
was then agreed to pass the capital of Texas
until the return trip. On the way back Mr.
Montgomery telegraphed the governor for
permission to address a Joint session of the
legislature , .but received no reply.

RECEPTION IN MEXICO-
.In

.

the CIfy of Mexico the most favorable
interview was had. It was with President
Diaz , and ''had been well arranged by ex-
Governor Crltfcmlen , the American minister
there. Mr. ' Montgomery presented the ob-

jects
¬

of the exposition to President Diaz ,

and after a' short address left with him a
Spanish translation ot a letter giving com-
plete

¬

Information about the exposition. The
reception by President Diaz was most cour-
teous

¬

, and at Its close he said that ho was
In full sympathy with the undertaking and
would see to It'that Mexico was creditably
represented with'a grand exhibit. He de-
sired

¬

, however , 'that the matter bo placed
before hlm'ln' an official way by the presi-
dent

¬

of the United Slates. Mr. Montgomery
assured hint thai a'n Invitation from such n
source shoulj not be wanting. The secrc-
tnry

-
of statfeof Mexico was alsb called upon.-

Ho
.

had chargd' or'tho Mexican display at
tIo'World'rf'fa'lr7( He Inquired particularly
about space for exhibits find regulations ,

and agreed to' do all In his' power to make
the Mexican cxlllblt"a success.

The members of the party say that they
arc under obligations to these railroads for
numerous courtesies extended : Missouri
Pacific , Texas Pacific , International & Great
Northern , Mexican National , Wabash and
Omaha & St. Louis. It was due to the kind-
ness

¬

'of General Managers Hamsey of the
Wabash and Barnard of the Omaha & St.
Louis that the party was enabled to reach
homo yesterday. A wreck on the Missouri
Pacific delayed travel on that road and the
Wabash at once agreed to bring the party to-

Omaha. .

Five members of the party have been
through Europe , but they declare that a
Mexican tour Is far ahead ot any European
trip. All were well laden with souvenirs
and with newspapers containing interviews
booming the exposition.

SAYS NO TO POWERS

( Continued from First Pago. )

Greece. This message was presented to the
consul with much ceremony , and the singing
of chorals , eto. The consul , In thanking the
deputation , said that the king of Greece
would not recede from the path pointed out
to the pectile.-

A
.

dispatch from Constantinople tonight
states that thq reply of the Ports to the col-
lectlvo

-
note of Tuesday la.it andi the com-

munication
¬

ot Friday sots forth , In addition
to the recolvo of the Porte to maintain the
Integrity of the empire while reserving the
right to discuss the precise definition of
autonomy for Crete , Its dcslro to maintain
poicc , and Its satisfaction with the stipu-
lation

¬

of the powers for the withdrawn ! of
the Greek troops from the Island.-

.VUTO.VOMY

.

. tl.NDKH IvI.VC GHOHKJ3.

lon AVIiluIi AVouIil Coiiiiiiiuiil
tin * Arc'oril of tlio C'ri-tiuiM ,

LONDON , March 8. There is no doubt ,

says the Athens correspondent of the Times ,

that if 1'rlncit George ot Greece were placed
at the heatl of an autonomous Cretan gov-

ernment
¬

with thq tltlo of prince , the whole
Greek nation and Cretans would willingly
accept the prcp'osals of the powers and the
Greek troops 'would bo withdrawn.-

"Such
.

a scheme , therefore , says the cor-
respondent

¬

, "ought not to be rejected without
the gravest rtatons. The Cretans arc suspi-
cious

¬

of the promises of Europe and firmly
bollevo that there Is no other course open
than union wltli"'Greeco or Turkish rnlo ; but ,

doubtless , lf'a'choico; were offered to them ,

their preference" would bo for autonomy
under a GreWk'iirlnce.-

A
.

dispatch tii 'the Times from Athens at
midnight waj ''Boino ot the members of the
foreign legation hud other foreign residents
have alreadyleft) thu city, and it Is reported
that several oT'tliV legations have advised all
foreigners to leAvp Greece. This has caused
a painful feeling'on' the part of the Greek
public , which'-regards it fa an unjustified
step , as have boon Created
with nil rcEpdct-'itnd have at no time been
in any dancer1 Whatever. Moreover , a ma-
jority

¬

of the foreign residents are known to
favor the Gre 'cause.

Certainly Utie ''taspcct of the city is very
warlike , but , considering the excited state
of the public'mind' , the people are behaving
with moderation and exhibiting marked
selfcontrol.1Tim trains are bringing in
thousands of.raslirvea from the provinces ,

and these are parading the streets with
their accoutrements. A squadron of cavalry
and batteries of artillery traversing th9
principal streets to embark for Thcssaly
gave peculiar vividness to the Bcene. Great
crowds joined the soldiers In hurrahing
for war and proclaiming loyalty to Greece ,
to King George and to the government.-

Tlio
.

dcireo summoning the remainder of
the reserves Is held buck at the last mo-

ment.
¬

. Tli ? troops already on the frontier
are deemed eulllclent for the present , and
more than this , it is believed that the prm-
enco

-
of foreign men-of-war , near the

Piraeus , Indicate * that the blockade will
commence tomorrow , thua severing com-

munication
¬

with thu frontier by tea.
The members of the press of Athens have

joined In a dispatch to Admiral Canovaro ,

commanding the allied fleeU at Canea , ex-

pressing
¬

surprise that the lives of foreign
correspondents should bo e-ndangarcd by
threats of violence on the part of Muraul-
mans , and requesting ( he admiral to take

active steps , where necpssary , to safeguart
the Hvea of Inoffensive journalists engagci-
In lb.6 honorable performance of duty under
the protection of the nags of the six great
powers.-

A
.

dispatch to the Times from Canca eays
that yesterday (Sunday ) the British battle-
ship Barfleur cleared for action , owing to
the presence ot reinforcements of the Greek
fleet In Cretan waters.-

THLMC.S

.

CiOtm TI.1I13S A UK CO.MI.M !

ItnncN Ml * JmlRtnPttt on Hip Drjiiniul
for K.viior-

"If Nebraska has Rood crops this year tlio
state will sco good times again next fall ,"
remarked M. C. Peters , manager of the Hernia
Omaha Das company , last week. Ho baseo
this prediction upon a barometer made up on
flour bags, grain bags , potato bags , and
every other kind ot bag that the company
hamllca-

."Thero
.

V'lll bo n great sxport of flour and
grain from this stnto next fall It tlio crops
are good." continued Manager Peters. "I
base this prophesy on the fact that the de-
mand

¬

for export bags has largely Increased.-
Wo

.

are selling 30 per cent more export flour
baga this year than wo did last , and the de-
mand

¬

for export grain bags Is double what It
was a year ago. This refers to the sntlro
state of Nebraska. As a matter of fact , the
demand for bags In thla state Is about what
It was In 1S92 , when times were good-

."Tho
.

bag market furnishes a good Index of-

ths commercial condition of the country. I
can furnish an Instance of It. Thrco months
before the panic of 1S92 struck tlio country
wo felt It and know It was coming. As a
consequence wo cut off our force considerably
and sold the stock wo had on hand. Tlmp ,
when the panic arrived , we were prepared for
It and wo did not have n warehouse full of
bags on our hands. The storm was Indicated
by the bag barometer.-

"Tho
.

good times are coming , but they will
como slowly. I do not expect that they will
bo hre before fall , but the Indications are
very favorable. The demand for our stock
Is not only very good , but our collections are
picking up right along. With a good crop
wo will bo on a tidal waveot prosperity In
this state again next year. "

Manager Peters Is preparing for this better
commercial condition. Ho Is about to put
In a big now' boiler In the establishment at
Eleventh and Jackson streets , Involving an
expenditure ot a consldcrabla amount ot-
money. . There Is prospect , nlso , that In the
near future the company will erect an ad-
dition

¬

to the present factory.-
In

.
speaking about the crop condition Mr.

Peters said : "U'o have a. good foundation
for a good crop this year. The ground , I

understand , Is full of moisture throughout
tho-state. It Is said that the winter wheat
crop Is about ruined , but I have reports
which show that almost a full crop will bo
harvested If we have a warm rainfall In the
near future. I do not believe that this state
harvests as much of a winter wheat crop
as It should. The farmers could put In fields
of that grain and If the crop Is a failure
they might replant the fields with spring
wheat. If this did not pan out they coulii
then put In corn. "

Mr. Peters also spoke of the condition of
the beet sugar Industry and regarding this
ho said : "I think It was a mistake to do
away with the sugar bounty. The people of
this state seem to have the Idea that Ne-

braska
¬

Is the only beet-growing state In the
union. That this IB a mistake Is shown by
the fact that flvo sugar factories liavo been
recently started In other states California ,

New Mexico and Illinois. Those states prob-
ably

¬

do not give a bounty , but if Nebraska
did such factories would be attracted to this
state. The bounty Is1 nothing more than an
advertisement that Nebraska Is confident
that It has the best beat soil lrt ( the country
and wants H to be known. It certainly
would attract capital. "

TWO IXTI3HHST1.0 OMAHA GIIU.S.

Arc AlloKVil to Ilnvc-
nml

-

Mesmeric KneiiltloH.
Two little Omaha girls have become mys-

teries
¬

and puzzles and even objects ot some
foreboding to their parents from the fact
that they seem to have been suddenly
possessed with strange mind-reading and
mesmeric powers. One of them is Annie
Klenke , the daughter of Letter Carrier
Klonke , who resides nt 3147 South Fifteenth
street. The other Is a neighbor girl , Lil-

lian
¬

Krlz. The little girls are between 9 and
10 years of age and are great friends.

The strange condition was no't discovered
until a few days ago. It is said that the
llttlo ones were trying to induce Annie's
father to give them some spending money.-

Ho
.

agreed to hide a dollar, which they
were to keep it they could find It. The coin
was put away. In less than thrco min-
utes

¬

the llttlo girls had found it and gone
to spend a portion of it for candy.

The other evening an experiment was
tried upon the girls In the presence of their
relatives and this developed another Instance
of their mind-reading powers. The result
Is vouched for by ono of the witnesses , who
alleges that his mind has not been at all
disposed toward the supernatural , .but who
was compelled to believe the testimony ot
his own eyes.

The girls ,were put together In a room
nnd a door key was then concealed In an-

other
¬

room some distance away. It was
placed above rt door sill In such a way that
It could not be seen. The llttlo girls were
brought Into the room. Annie Klenko sat-

in a chair with her hand over her eyes ,

communing with the "spirits. " Suddenly
she arose , walked to the door , ran her hand
along the sill as far as she could reach
and then exclaimed :

"It Is up there. I cannot reach It."
The key was taken down and was once

more concealed. This time It was. first
placed In a clothes basket and was then
put Into the toe of a slipper. When the girls
came In they hesitated a minute and then
ono went to the basket , thrust her hand In
and said : "It ought to be here , but It Isn't. "
The other waited a few seconds longer nnd
then stepped to the place where the slipper
was lying and extracted the key from It.

Arthur Pulnskl , brother-in-law of Letter
Carrier Klenke , Is authority for a story
which Illustrates the mesmeric power of the
Klenko girl. It seems that she wns very
Intimate with Pulnskl's boy , who died Inst
October , nnd who was nbout her own ago.
Three days ago the girl wns taking n lesson
upon a piano , when she suddenly stopped
and began to talk with some one , who spoke
In the volco of the dead boy. The latter
volco told the girl that It would remain
with her and also Informed her that It had
gone to sco Ptilaskl and his wife. The lit-

Llo

-
girl burst Into tears nnd affirmed that

she had been conversing with the boy's
spirit.-

I'ulaaki
.

nlso says that ho was present
when the girl haa a conversation with the
spirit of Ida Gaskill , for whoso murder
Jcorgo Morgan is sentenced to be hanged-
.Pulaskl

.

states that ho distinctly heard two
voices , ono that of the girl and the other
belonging to the spirit. The latter In the
course of the conversation said that Morgan
was innocent of the crime charged against
him , as ho did not murder her. She did
not , however , disclose the murder's name.

Letter Carrier Klonke , the father of ono
of the girls , Is much interested In mes-
merism

¬

,

K- from .Aiuu'inllcltlx ,

James McManux , a soldier Htntloncd at
Fort Crook , was picked up yesterday morn-
ing

¬

near the corner of. Ninth nnd Dodge
Btreets and taken to the Htntlon. Upon
examination , I3r. Towno pronounced him
to bo sufferlntf from an attack of appendi-
citis

¬

. McMantis B lutei ) that he had been
troubled for Homo time with some nllllc-
tloti

-
, but had not thought It to be of a-

xcrlous nature. Ho wan removed to thn
fort last evening , where nn operation will
probably have to bo performed.-

KOIUSOAMT

.

OK TOIIAV'S WnATIIKK.-

It

.

Will lli I.IMIf Oolili-r , ivllli-
I'rnlinlily Ilnlii or SIUMV ,

WASHINGTON , March 7.Forecast for
Monday la :

Kor Nebraska Threatening weather , with
nln or unow ; variable winds , slightly

:older. I

For Iowa Threatening weather nnd rain ,

> oss'by! Hnow In not them portion ; Houtli-
iituterly

-

winds , becoming variable ; warmer
n eastern portion ,

For Missouri- Partly cloudy weather , nnd-
Hhowcrs In northern portion ; southerly
winds.-

Kor
.

KaiiKap-IncreaBlnw eliuc'lness. prob-
ibly

-

followed by showers Monday or Mon-
lay nlKht ; Hotithrrly winds , shifting to-

lortherly nnd cooler.
For Wyoming -Light Hnow ; colder ; winds

HhlffiiK to imr'lit-rly.
For Houtli Ualcotu Threatening weather

ind unow ; northerly winds.

TO MOBILIZE THE MILITIA

Stupendous Undertaking in Connection

with the Transmississippl Exposition *

WEEK'S' MANEUVERING IN ARMY TACTICS

Slmllnr 1'lim linn llrrn Kntlorxeil lit
( lip Punt liy Illtth Olllclnl * III the

ItcKiilnr Army Wlm Con-
Hhlircil

-
It llviu'tlclnl.-

A

.

man in this city who ha* had cor.cld-
erihlp

-
experience In mllltla matters has

made a suggestion regarding the mobiliza-
tion

¬

of the mllltla of the United States In
connection with thn Trnnsmlssldslppl Ex-
position

¬

which seems worthy of the moat
serious consideration of the management.-
In

.
brief , this plnn contemplates the assem-

bling
¬

ot the mllltla of the several states
of the union In ono grand school ot Instruc-
tion

¬

, such as has not becu afforded the state
troops since the late unpleasantness. This
Idea , In Itself , Is not a new one , the same
plan having formed the subject of many dis-

cussions
¬

In gatherings ot military men and
having been cxpoltcd In magazine articles
by military writers ; but the opportunity of-

fered
¬

by the exposition presents nn occasion
more favorable for the practical executlin-
of the plan than has occurred since the Idea
was first advanced-

.It
.

L-i well Icttc-fen to nil who are familiar
with mllltla matters that each state In the
union has a force of soldiers organized and
arnu-d under the direction of the stato.
These state troops hold encampments each
year , or each two years , the stnto paying
the expenses In connection with such en-
campments.

¬

. The plan under consideration
Involves the massing of these troops In the
vicinity of Omaha during the summer of-
189S for the purpose of holding n school of
Instruction ami affording the troops the op-
portunity

¬

of actual experience In the strat-
egy

¬

of warfare and the movements of largo
bodies of troops. The magnitude ot this
plan Is not apparent to the layman at first
glance , but when It Is considered that the
uniformed citizen soldiery of the states of
the union number nearly 150.000 , the Idea
grows until It assumes mammoth proper ¬

tions. The Idea also Includes the nsscm-
bllng

-
of several regiments of United States

troops of all arms , Including infantry , cav-
alry

¬

, light and heavy artillery nnd engin-
eering

¬

corps. In a word , It would mean the
assembling at Omaha of an army ot no mean
proportions and would b ? one of Ihe grandest
military events In the history of this country.

LITTLE E.XTUA EXPENSE.-
It

.

Is believed that every state In the union
could bo depended upon to send Us troojM-
to this encampment for the snl ; ot the ad-
vnntngo to be derived from such nn ex-
perlence. . The expense Involved would b-

little. . If nny , more than the usual expe-
nttachlng to the regular elate oncampmcg1
and the superior advantages offered by n sum
mcr campaign approaching aa nearly as may
be tlio experiences of actual warfare woult-
bo of Incalculable value to all the troops.-

Tlio
.

plan suggested contemplates having
the entire affair under the direction of offlccrs-
of the regular army. To do this It would
necewary to secure th-j co-operation of the
secretary of war , but as several former eecre.-
tarle.3

.
of war have advocated very warmly

the Idea of fostering tno state mllltla In
order to form a well drilled an experienced
nucleus around which might be thrown the
other 9,000,000 of able bodied citizens of this
great republic who are available for mili-
tary

¬

duty , it Is not anticipated that there
would be any dlfflculty in securing the active
and hearty cooperation of the government
in such a movement.

With army officers skilled In the art ot
war In command of the forces , the oppor-
tunity

¬

offered for actual experience In fiel
movements would be unboundsd. Omaha I
a typical Inland city and the rolling prairlea
surrounding the city on three sides woulii
afford n field of action for the troops which
would glvo ample opportunity for the dis-
play

¬

of strategic ability. A general plan of
action , Including the besieging and defending
of the city , would allow of movements of
troops covering the entire range of problems
In the science of war. For strategic pur-
poses

¬

the cities of Omaha and Council 1luffsi-
nlglH

!
bo regarded as n single city , and the

jroad Missouri , flowing through the centei-
ot this great city , would open nnothcr field
for strnteglc movements , which would afford
the exercise of the skill and Ingenuity of the
most learned officers.

BIG ARMY OF MEN.-
An

.

army of 1GO.OOO men could bo divided
into forces for attack and defense , which
would glvo n largo force on either side. Bat-
crles

-
: of heavy artlllerj' , to bo supplied by
the federal government , could bo intrenched
upon the bluffs commanding the river nnd
: he surrounding country and ample oppor-
unlty

-
: for the location of sleg" guns would hs
afforded by the high rltlges surrounding the
city. There are plenty of commanding
eminences upon which forts might be erected ,
ind , In fact , the operations of the troops
would bo limited only by tlio inclinations
of the commanding officers.

The experience that would thua bo offered
ho troops of the states and of the federal

government would bo unexcelled by any
opportunity ever afforded In anything but
actual war nnd would bo carrying Into effect
ho fondest dreams of theorists and Investi-

gators
¬

In the ficlence of modern warfare.-
It

.

has been stated Hint the uniformed
mllltla of the United States number nbout

SO.OOO men. Four-fifths of thia force is-
ocatetl east of the Mississippi. The trans-
nlsshslppl

-

states and territories have a-

nllltla force numbering about 3 .000 men ,

Jlstrlbutcd substantially ES follows : Ari-
zona

¬

SO'') , Arkansas 2.:00: : , California 5,000 ,
Colorado ICOO. Idaho 600 , Iowa 2.500 , KnnauH
,700 , Louisiana 1.500 , Minnesota 2.000 , Mis-

souri
¬

2,000 , Montana 000. Nebraska 1,200 ,

Nevada COO , Now Mexico 700 , North Dakota
JOO , Oregon 1,500 , South Dakota MO. Texas
! 200. Washington 2.000 , Wyoming 500 , Okln-
ioma

-
150 , Utah 1100.

Aside from the experience afforded the
roops participating in the great event , the
jpportunlty would be afforded the Eoldlura ,

iml especially llioe from eastern elates , of
suiting the great west and the exposition ,

'rom a financial standpoint the exposition
vould derive great benefit nnd thu city
vould dorlvo not ouly great financial bene-
1t

-
, but would bo advertised throughout the

cngth and breadth of the Innd among the
: ltzcn! soldiery of the union ,

The co-operation of the government and of-

ho several state authorities might easily
jo secured by judicious effort and the mere
itinoiincumcnt of the pcaslblllty of the plan
joint ; succcacful would bo sufficient to ueciiru-
ho active co-operation of all the members

} f the national guard of all nf the state ] .

AVI 11 Soon lie Dcuiinlcil.-
It

.

Is expected now that the new Crclghton
Medical college will be completed within a
owveels'ready tor furnlihlug. The plumb-
ng

-

and lighting fixtures are now being put
n , and the plasterers are about ready to bc-

ln
-

; work. The work uiwn bulMIng the fur-
ilturo

-
will BOOH bo commenced. Thu col-

ego appliances and fixtures will bo mavu.l-
nto the now building during ths coining v.-.ca-
Ion , and thn term next full will bo ojiened
hero ,

q
Another Hey ltnliln r ,

Joe Kochar , living down near Third and
'opploton avenun , on the river bottoms ,

vas arrested for being implicated In the
robbery of the homo of fred Jiorteh , 121-

2II Purgatorial Pills. II-

The druggist would hardly
5 sniils if you asked for "purga-

torial
-

' pills. , " There nrc many
of tken. Hut he would proh- <

ably recommend a pill that did <

not gripe ; a sugar-coated pill , 5

gentle in action , and cure in (

What are they called ?

' Caiiiariio PillsAyor's , ,

South Fourth street , a few dnys nco.
Three other boys , tinmrd O> rtrl ? ht , Htpmn-
nml Clernlss , linvp already born nrrostod fop
the same Job. nnd admitted their guilt. Trmpolice located considerable of the properly
taken , mid will tiso It as evidence against
the boys. Koolmr confessed bavin ? aided
In the robbery , nnd some of the stolen nrtf-V*
cles were found nt his home. Up Is clmrard
with breaking1 nnd entering In the day ¬

time *

Mi-iniirlnl Itc-
At the meeting of the Central Labor

union last Friday evening the following
resolutions in memory ot the Into William
S. Scbrlng were adopted :

Whereas. It has pleased Divine Prov-
idence

¬

to take from our midst on January
24 , 1S)7) , one of our mo.it zealous nnd es-
teemed

¬

workers In the cause of ameliorat-
ing

¬

the conditions of tlio tolling musses ;

Whereas , William 3. SebrltiK ImvhiR-
Idcntltled himself with organized labor nnd-
icpresented his chosen occupation , wood
machinist , ns n charter member In the
formation of this Central l.nbor union ;

iiiiilWhereas.
. The representatives saw lit to

honor him with the position of reconllnit-
seorvtnry for several successive terms , the
duties of which position he llllcil rredltii-
lily to himself and to thla Central Unbor
union ; nnd-

Whereas , This body 1ms lost n true nml
honest ft lend , the community tin estlmn-
lile

-
citizen , and Ills faintly a loving hus-

band
¬

ntiil father ; thetefore ,
Hosolved , That the olllcors and members

of Omaha Central Labor union bow In
humble submission to the wisdom of our
Creator In separating from us our beloved
brother , William 8. Sobrlng.

Resolved. That It Is the sentiment of thisbody that organized labor will keenly feel
the loss they have HUstiuned.

Resolved , 'Hint our lieartfelt sympathy
bo extended to our late brothel's relativesespecially to bis devoted wife and beloved
daughter , who have been left to mourn
over their loss.

Resolved , That the charter of Omaha
Central Labor union bo draped In mourn *
Iiitf for thirty days.

Resolved , That copies of these resolution-
be

-!
spread upon our minute book and sent

to the Bereaved family, and nlso pub-
lished

¬

In the papers.

Pimples , blotches. Wackheailflroil , rough ,
oily , motliy skin , itching , scaly scalp , dry ,

thin , and fallinc hair , and b.vby blemishes
prevented by CUTICUUA SOAP , the most
effective skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world , as well aa purest and
sweetest for toilet , bath , nnd nursery.

SOAP It lolj thrmtchont the vorM. PnrTiB Duvo-
isnCiiBU. . Coitr. , Scilel'ropi. , Il utonU. 8. A-

.C3
.

"How to 1'ierent F co llumori"nulled free.

From Pimplcito fkrofitlj curedGt-

fCKVFORSAL

U bjr ( 'lfTICUIU ItBllEUlI * .

_
Cheap for Cash.-

A

.

tract of 1,900 ncrcs of the finest land In No-

liraskn
-

, adjoining the town of Havclock , on tlio-

U. . & M. nnd lloclc Islands roads , nnd within
live miles of the riostolllcc In Lincoln.

Will be sold by U. S. Marshal nt the door of
the Court Hoiifc nt Lincoln March 23 , 1S9T , nt H-

o'clock a. in. , In parcels rniiBlns from 20 to IC-

Oncrcs each.
This Innd wns entered by present owner thirty

years aeo and wns one of the earliest selections
of land In JvuicaBlor county, nnd Is ns choice a
body of land ns can be found In the state. An
unusual opportunity to get n pinull farm or a
large ono nt n low price. Title perfe-

ct.BOYD'S

.

| EXTRA.S-

PKC1AI
.

KNCiACEMKVr.
Thursday nml Friday MAR 11 19-
nna " ' >Saturday Matinee.

ClIAHl.HS HOI'l'nit , 11-

1FADDER
SI'HflAI. THICKS.2-

5c.
.

. 33c , BOc. 75o nnd Jl.CO.

Sale opens Monday , Match K , U a. in ,

> I* SI. Crawford I Unheard of
} Mgr. f Minstrel I'rico-

jTOXIOIIT AT Ki-

t.20th

.-, ,

dEHTURY MINSTRELS
11) PHOI'I.IS AMi lil' TO I1ATI2.-

Hcserved
.

feats , first floor. Me nnd 25c ; nil
balcony , 23e ; nailery , lie. Wednesday mati-
nee

¬

, till teats , Z.'c
March 11-13-"C'IIIMMIH

lelnplom 15)1-

.PAXfJl
) .

& JJU.ii ,

Mqrs.
One Mht Only TiifNiliiy , .llurcli I) .

Now York's Jolllftt Succexn ,
.rgivTr IJTI 'vffTTIT T 'P' TTT T-

A. Jt LJCj 5. VJ U AM JiJ' JAJLv Kjf. " -
Mannncticiit| Churlen Krohmnn. with the grcnt

und only
CISSY ) .

SuatH now on mlu , VZc , Itc , 7Gc , Jl.tO-
.aiarch

.

ir.-ie THU MANDA-
HIN.C'reightoii

.

; Mtiirr I.-IUI.M N

Kxcit] Hunda-

y.GLSSS
.

- VAUDEVILLE.K-
yefonl

.
SUItrs , direct from Kortcr * Jlil': ,

York ; Carmen Kletcrn , fioin Tcny 1'aft' r' :
hlaud IJnytnn , May J'.IUwoith , Ilincry & Uuaac-ll ,
I'rof. JuculiM , Hall llnico.

All in I MX I n n H ) ( _.AiliulliHlini ,

Next week Adsle nnd Hrr Trnlnel I.lonn.

BARKER HOTEL-
.riiiitrii.vni

.

AMI .IOM.S BTHKKTH.-
HO

.

rooms , Lathi ) , ttrain heat nnd all inudcrn-
cmvenlencei , Jlutcu , 1.30 and S2.00 per day ,

ruble unexcelled , Hpednl low rntrs'tn UT.nl.ir-
aoardem , PICK HMITII. Mummer.-

VHI3N

.

YOU COMB TO OMAHA BTOI' AT TI113

MERGER HOTEL
TUB IIBST-

ii 2.00 a day house in the west.
100 rooms 11,00 per day , 60 rooms with batli ,

12.10 per day. Kpcclul rates by the month-
.WIMC

.

T.lYMMt , Jlimimfl- ,

STATE HOTEL.
308-10-12 UoiiKlas. W. M. IIAUH , M Milliter.
00 well furnl > :icd room * lluropcun or .Wmil-

can plan ,

IIAT1.3 Jl.OO AND Jl.tO I'KH DAY-
.JJ'KCIAI

.

HATCH IIY TUB OH MONTH.
Street cur linen connect to nil pnrli "f Iherll * ' .

JNITRD RTATKS OIAMRHOIAT STATIJ
) K NBHHA8KA. OKKICI3 KrA 'IJ'T,0,11', , ,

,
,) V I'UHMC ACCOUNTS.

7. 1637. It Is luircby curtlllvd thnt tlio Nor-
leh

-

Union Flro liiMiiruncn coinpitny of
. I" tlio Htuto of KuBlnnd , lint coin-

died with the iMHiirnneo law of tlila utato-
id is thereforu authorized to cpntlnilB thu-

luclni'si ) of llro liwirunco In thlH Htuto for
ho current yc-ni.

VVItr.L'HiJ my hunt ! mid the seal of tlio
tumor of public ncuounlH , the duy and
c-ar Ural iibovo written.
( Seal. ) J. I'COHNKLU

Auditor of I'ulillo Account )) .

BAMUKh UC'UTY. IH-iuty| ,

'NITHD BTATK8 OF AMISHIOA."BTATFJ-
IF NHUUA8KA. OFFICER OF AUOITOU-
F I'UjiUC ! ACCOUNTH. LINCOLN. i-Yli. J-

I , 1K97.U IH herubj ci-rllllcd that the Nn-
lonal

- .

Life IiiHiiranco company of Mont-
cllcr

-
, In thu Htutu of Vermont , hria cum-

llcd
-

with tin Insurance law of thin xtutii-
nd IR therefore authorized to contlnuu the
UHlnpHx of llfti Innurnnco In thin Htnto for
(IB current year ,
U'ltni-Mi my hand and the xcal of the MI-

Illor
-

of public nccountu , thu day und year
rrtubovo written. y rolNKI| < u

Auditor of 1'tilillc AcrountH-
.SAMl'RL

.

MCHTV , Uoputy.

The Soft Glovof the Ton Ro&o 1 -
la acquired by ladles who uoo I'OZZONI'D I-

COUFLUXION I'OWUIK.: Try U , I


